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Alice is a 68-year-old widow who owns
and lives in her own home. For the last
several years, she’s been getting a full
property tax exemption on her home
because she’s enrolled in the Nebraska
Homestead Exemption program. The
homestead program allows up to a 100
percent exemption from property taxes
on the principal residence of eligible
Nebraskans.
Alice decided to downsize and bought
a townhome for a little less than the
value of her current home and moved
in during June. Fast forward to
December of the same year. Alice
receives a property tax bill for her new
home because, although she applied
for and was granted a homestead
exemption on her prior residence, she
didn’t apply to transfer her homestead
exemption to her newly purchased
townhome. This resulted in her loss of
a homestead exemption for the year
because she neither lived in her
previous home long enough to qualify
during the year, nor did she apply to
transfer the homestead exemption to
her new home.

Alice didn’t know she needed to
transfer her exemption and, in fact, her
real estate agent told her she’d get a
letter from the Nebraska Department
of Revenue about her property taxes
and the homestead exemption for her
new home. The result for Alice, who is
single, over 65, with an annual net
income that would qualify her for 100
percent homestead exemption, is sad
because she has a property tax bill she
hadn’t anticipated.
Here’s

the

scoop—homestead

exemptions can be transferred. To
qualify for a homestead exemption, the
person seeking it must own and occupy
the residence or mobile home from Jan.
1 through August 15 each year. If not
owned and occupied during that time,
the homestead exemption, by state
law, will be disallowed for the entire
year.

There’s an annual requirement the
owner file an application for the
homestead exemption along with an
income statement, on or before
June 30. However, the homestead
exemption is transferable if certain
conditions are met. If the owner
acquires and occupies a new homestead
prior to Aug. 15, he or she must file, in
addition to the annual application and
income statement for the original
homestead, an Application for Transfer
(Form 458T) with the assessor’s office
in the county in which the new
homestead is located on or before
August 15.
To transfer a homestead exemption
to a newly- purchased home, several
things need to happen. First, Alice
must have filed a homestead exemption

(Continued on page 2)
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Homestead Help Available
Now “Character
is the time to file foris
property
appointment
any of the
locations
howtaxyou
treatat those
who
relief through Nebraska’s Homestead listed below.
can do nothing for you”.
Exemption program. If you haven’t
applied in the past and you are 65 years Please bring the following income and
of age or older and meet the income expense information:
Author unknown
requirements, you might be eligible for
relief from your property taxes. Last • Federal Income Tax Return (if filed)
year, the average savings in property tax • Social Security Form SSA-1099
• Pension & Annuities Form 1099R
per eligible homeowner was $1,941.
• Interest & Dividends Form(s)1099Trained volunteers will be available at INT, 1099-DIV, 1099-OID
various locations throughout Omaha to • Railroad Retirement Form RRB-1099
help you complete the Homestead or Form RRB-1099R
Exemption application. You can call VAS
• IRA distributions Form 1099 R
at 403.444.6617 to schedule an
April 5

10AM—Noon ENCAP (AKA-GOCA)

2406 Fowler Avenue

April 6

10AM—Noon St. John’s—Bennington

322 N Molly Street

April 10

10AM—Noon

Disabled American Vets

4515 “F” Street

April 11

10AM—Noon

Northwest Hills Church

9334 Fort Street

April 13

10AM—Noon

Florence Rec Center

2920 Bondesson

April 19

10AM—Noon

Goodwill Headquarters

4805 N 72 Street

Author unknown April 20

10AM—Noon

St. Andrew’s Church

15050 W. Maple Road

April 24

10AM—Noon

VAS—The Center Mall

1941 S 42 Street, Ste 312

April 28

10AM—Noon

Sheet Metal Wrks Union

3333 S 24 Street

“Character is
how you treat
those who
can do nothing
for you”.

Homestead Transfers (continued)
application (and income statement) for
the first house with her assessor’s
office. She can file that application
between February 1 and June 30.
Second, if the new townhome was
purchased and occupied prior to
August 15, Alice needs to file an
Application for Transfer (Form 458T)
with the assessor’s office on or
before August 15. If Alice had
completed those filings, she would have
received the homestead exemption on
the new home. Her old home,
however, will no longer receive a
property-tax exemption and will be
taxable.
We know the importance of the

Homestead Exemption program. And
we know moving brings with it a long
list of things to do. Be sure your
homestead exemption goes with you to
your new home by filing the application
on the old house and then filing the
transfer
statement for the new
residence.
You can find the homestead exemption
forms at www.dcassessor.org. Click on
the box for “Homestead Exemption”.
If you have any questions about the
homestead program, please feel free to
contact the Douglas County Assessor/
Register of Deeds office at 402-4447060. Choose Option 2 for homestead
exemption.
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Medicare Therapy Cap Limits
Medicare law limits how much it pays for your medically
necessary outpatient therapy services in one calendar
year. These limits are called “therapy caps” or “therapy
cap limits.”
Therapy cap limits for 2017:
• $1,980 for physical therapy (PT) and speechlanguage pathology (SLP) services combined
• $1,980 for occupational therapy (OT) services

• Establish your need for medically reasonable and
necessary services and document this in your
medical record
• Indicate on your Medicare claim for services above
the therapy cap limit that your therapy services are
medically reasonable and necessary. As part of the
exceptions process, there are additional limits (called
“thresholds”). If you get outpatient therapy services
higher than the threshold amounts, a Medicare
contractor may review your medical records to
check for medical necessity.

Medicare will pay its share for therapy services until the
total amount paid by both you and Medicare reaches
either one of the therapy cap limits. Amounts paid by
The threshold amounts for 2017 are:
you may include costs like the deductible and
coinsurance.
• $3,700 for PT and SLP combined
• $3,700 for OT
You may qualify for an exception to the therapy cap
limits (which would allow Medicare to pay for services
after you reach the therapy cap limits) if you get
medically necessary PT, SLP, and/or OT services over
the $1,980 therapy cap limit.

In general (when an exceptions process is in effect), if
your therapist or therapy
provider provides
documentation to show that your services were
medically reasonable and necessary and this is on your
What providers can give outpatient therapy claim, Medicare will continue to cover its share above
the $1,980 therapy cap limits.
services:
If you need services that will go above the outpatient
• Physical therapists
therapy cap limits your therapist or therapy provider
• Speech-language pathologists
must give you a written notice, called an “Advance
• Occupational therapists
Beneficiary Notice of Noncoverage” (ABN), before
• Doctors and other health care professionals (like providing services that aren’t medically necessary. The
nurse practitioners, clinical nurse specialists, and ABN lets you choose whether or not you want the
physician assistants) may also offer PT, SLP, and OT therapy services. If you choose to get the medically
services.
unnecessary services, you agree to pay for them.
Where you can get outpatient therapy services: To find out if your therapy services will go above the

therapy cap limits:
• Offices of privately practicing therapists
• Many medical offices
• Ask your therapist or therapy provider. Your
• Outpatient hospital departments, including critical
therapist will have the most up-to-date information
access hospitals
and can check if your services will go above these
• Rehabilitation agencies
limits.
• Comprehensive outpatient rehabilitation facilities
• Skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) when Part A doesn’t • Visit MyMedicare.gov to track your claims for
therapy services. This website is Medicare’s secure
apply
online service for accessing your personal Medicare
• At home, from certain therapy providers, like
information.
privately practicing therapists and certain home
health agencies (if you aren’t under a home health • Check your “Medicare Summary Notice” (MSN).
plan of care)
This is the notice you get in the mail (usually every 3
months) that lists the services you had and the
If you need medically necessary services that will go
amount you may be billed.
above the outpatient therapy cap limits you may qualify
to get an exception so that Medicare will continue to pay This information only applies if you have Original
its share for your therapy services after you reach the Medicare. If you have a Medicare Advantage Plan (like an
therapy cap limits. Your therapist or therapy provider HMO or PPO), check with your plan for information.
must:
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1941 South 42nd Street
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Retirees Sharing the Experiences of a Lifetime!

Stay up to date on your senior
benefits programs.
Click here and “like” us

